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1911
The Florida Legislature in 1911 passed anti-racing laws

prohibiting professional horse-racing in this State.

April 19: Destructive sawmill fire in the western part of
the city; Doscher-Gardner and Jacksonville Lumber com-
panies involved. Property loss in the neighborhood of
$70,000.

October 26: Arrival of the Glidden automobile tourists
from New York. The tour started from New York City
October 14, and its progress southward was followed with
wide publicity. Upon its arrival in Jacksonville a holiday
was declared and a celebration took place. The tour was
under the auspices of A. A. A.; it was a good-roads path-
finding affair as well as an advertising proposition. The
Maxwell team won the prize, being the only team to finish the
run from New York with a perfect score. Some well-known
people joined the tour, among them the governor of Georgia.

December 11: Fire destroyed the stables at Moncrief
race track.

1912

January 9: Canning factory of C. B. Gay Company de-
stroyed by fire; property loss about $20,000.

January 25: Warehouse and foundry of McMillan Broth-
ers and warehouse of South Atlantic Blow Pipe Company
on East Bay Street burned.

January to March: Smallpox scare. On January 30th,
the local Board of Health issued an order for general vacci-
nation as a means of preventing a spread of the disease and
the development of a serious epidemic. It was estimated
that 30,000 persons in the city and vicinity were vaccinated.
To March 15th, 149 cases had been reported but no deaths.
The danger was considered at an end about the middle of
March.

April 1: Serious fire oh W. Bay Street near Main; R. J.
Riles, and the Great A. & P. Tea store suffered heavy losses,
and water and smoke damaged Furchgott's men's store con-
siderably.


